This article is part of a continuing series to discuss ongoing activities within the mobile ad hoc networking (manet) working group (WG) of the IETE This article provides a brief overview of recent events.
The IETF manet WG held a recent meeting on Dec 12, 2000 in San Diego, CA. The meeting began with a brief introduction by the WG chairmen, Joe Macker and Scott Corson. The chairmen encouraged more people to experiment with available manet-related implementations that are available considering the recent progress with a number of protocols and the increased stability of documents. The group was reminded that there is "in place" a working group Last Call for Comments on AODV and DSR IDs with the intention of submitting them for experimental RFC consideration at the end of this comment period. Next, the proposed formation of common design teams for future protocol development areas was discussed and WG input was solicited. Thomas Clausen is presently acting as a team leader within the proactive routing area for manet and this effort is presently being organized. Other possible team areas could include: addressing, broadcast, multicast, security, etc. The cochairs stated that that along with on-demand routing, proactive routing is an important area for manet and all interested parties should get involved in the design team effort to input protocol ideas and implementation issues. There seemed to be general consensus on this issue. After the introduction, the meeting continued with a number of presentations of ongoing and new work.
DSR Status and Update
A review of the core Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) protocol and its basic functionality was provided. There is a new version of DSR Internet Draft (ID) that presents a streamlined "base" core protocol design specification. As has been laid out in previous WG meetings, the general WG direction is to work towards paired down core specification documents, and to have ongoing work on extensible features documented in other IDs. There were few minor protocol changes that were reviewed by Dave Johnson. There was also a general review of DSR simulation results and a review of DSR implementation and experiments. A commercial DSR implementation effort was also described briefly.
OLSR Status and Update
Thomas Clausen and Amir Qayyum presented modifications and issues relating to the Optimized Link State Routing (OLSR) protocol work. The presentation highlighted a number of minor changes to the OLSR ID. There is ongoing work in moving more advanced optional features of OLSR to other drafts in the WG spirit of simplifying base specifications. Thomas also provided a review of the OLSR implementation status. There was an announcement from the OLSR implereenters soliciting increased outside experimentation and feedback. The recent public source code release of their implementation should make this more feasible. A question was raised regarding the required operating system environment required for the implementations. It was explained that most implementations presently work on Linux, but one version also works/worked in Win32 environments. Also, since the prototype code runs as a user space application, it was pointed out that porting to other OSes should be relatively simple. There was a request for experimentation support of a laptop-based manet to occur at the IETF meeting or future meetings (details to be announced). There was also a presentation of OLSR results versus the DSR (rough design framework) in mobile scenarios. There were a number of questions raised regarding the underlying model assumptions and scenarios used in this experiment. More details regarding this can be found in the manet meeting report [ 1 ] .
ZRP Protocol Update
In the spirit of other working group efforts, the Zone Routing Protocol (ZRP) authors have also reorganized their present ID documents. Marc Pearlman provided an overview of the multiple documents into which the original ZRP ID has been reorganized. The main documents under development are organized as the Interzone Routing Protocol (IERP), the Intrazone Routing Protocol (IARP) and the Bordercast Resolution Proto-
col (B RP
there are now simulation models available for ZRP within ns2 and this is available for public download. A question was raised regarding the status of the ID work. Marc Pearlman indicated that they will be submitted prior to the next meeting, but for now see the authors' website for up-to-date information at http://www.ee.cornell.edu/pearlman/
AODV IPv6 Discussion
Charlie Perkins provide a brief description of changes to the AODV design to accomodate IPv6. A number of WG comments and issues were raised (see [1] ). There was a request to move further detailed discussion to the WG mailing list.
Landmark Routing Protocol (LANMAR) and Fisheye State Routing Protocol (FSR)
Gary Pei (UCLA) presented an overview of LAN-MAR and FSR IDs. A WG member questioned the non-optimality of routes created and there was agreement from presenter that this is an issue. WG members raised other performance questions and issues and there was some debate regarding the potential for looping conditions,etc. Pei also presented some simulation results. There was a WG concern regarding the traffic model used to obtain the simulation results. Pei responded that the experiments were designed to study scalability and contained some abstractions in other network characteristics. While there were two protocols presented, the WG asked the author(s) whether one protocol was preferred over the other. Pei responded that both protocol have advantages and disadvantages. There was some interest from other protocol designers regarding the application of these techniques to their base protocols. It was encouraged that further interaction and discussion occur post meeting. There was another question regarding motion model assumption that groups tend to move together. Is it the protocol expected to work well if this is not the case? It was indicated that such scenarios were under further investigation.
Multicast-based on Zone Routing (MZR)
Vijay Devarapalli (Nokia) provided a presentation of protocol for multicast based upon zone routing concepts. A brief overview of simulation results was provided. The ZRP author(s) asked whether the results
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that they examined indicated a best zone radius for use. Vijay indicated that in their results a zone size of 2 was found to be best.
Related Activity Announcements
A brief period of the meeting was set aside to open lip the floor for general and related activity announcements. Len Miller provided an overview of ongoing National institute for Standards and Technology (NIST) activities in developing manet simulation models and conducting evaluations. It was announced that a DSR OPNET simulation model was available from NIST. Len also announced that they were working on an AODV model and that completion of that model was probably a few months away and would be available at that time.
Other announcements included the following. An announcement from Telcordia was made regarding an existing multicast routing draft (HLRM) that may be of group interest. Laura Feeney announced some work being done to support on-demand routing. Upcoming related technical conferences and symposia were announced including MobiCom and the upcoming ACM Mobihoc Symposia.
General Working Group Planning and Open Discussion
The tollowing is a synopsis of some of the issues and discussion that took place outside of the general technical presentations.
There was an open discussion regarding group experimentation with OLSR (at this IETF). A plan for a set of ad hoc manet-based experiments using laptops and WLAN cards was discussed. OLSR developers encouraged and solicited participants for future experiments at group gatherings, such as IETFs.
A WG comment was raised regarding current proposed approaches for address selection and future activity there. The chairs proposed further detailed WG discussion in this area.
Upon closing the meeting, the chairs reminded the group of the need for WG input on Last Call documents, AODV and DSR. The chairs also encouraged further activity and interaction among proactive routing designers to attempt to solidify common ideas with the goal of progressing towards a common set(s) of core specifications.
